Is your school leadership team looking for a professional learning opportunity that explores how they can develop plans to support integrating technology in their schools?

We’d like to invite you to the Intel® Teach Leadership Forum, a complimentary half-day workshop for school leaders.

"It was a good forum for leaders to look at how ICT can impact them as individuals and their schools."  
Victorian Leader, End of Training Report, Deakin University, November 2009

What’s on the agenda?
During this interactive forum school leaders will be shown available online tools from Intel and DEECD which will assist them in their school’s eLearning Planning.

What you’ll come away with
You’ll develop a strategic approach to leading ICT integration in your school, including a specific action plan.

For more information on forums see RSVP information opposite or visit:

www.intel.com/education/au

Intel® Teach Leadership Forum
Thursday 18 March 2010
Register at 8.30 for a 9am start
Session closes at 1pm
Soundhouse, 169-175 Mt Alexander Road, Flemington

Agenda
• Getting started
• Examining leadership behaviours and standards
• Exploring best practices and resources
• Introducing Web 2.0 and new technologies
• Developing your action plan

RSVP
Please email Brooke McNamara at teach.future@edumail.vic.gov.au by Friday 15 March 2010

Bring with you
Your laptop